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Time of Train
At TIONKSTA ST A 1'IOV. on and alter

'Monday, November 4th, 1MVJ :

SOUTHWARD.
T ruin 2 !c.2.1 p. hi.

" 4 It): Hi a. in.
0:.'ji.l 1. in.

HORTH WAI1U.

Tralu 1 p. in.
" a -- :05 p. in.
" 19 a. m.

Tasseic-o- r will Invn to understand that
"Northward," in tho Inbio is tlnvn tlio
rlvor, and "Southward" is n tlio river.
'I'laina 10 ami iiuare mixed freight and ac-

commodation ; tlio others uro passenger
trini.

' LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

DONATION.

The fricnils of llcv. Kccser will ten-tie- r

htm h donation nt llic Laurence
llousd on Friday evening next, 28ih
i list. A general invitation is cxK'iulvd

to ull who wish to sco tlio onlj regular
milliliter of the Gospel wo now have,
paid promptly. There aro compara-
tively few in our midst who are mem-Loi- s

of the church, and it its nut to he

expected that they ure to hear tiio full
burden. An oyster supper will he
forvod to those attending. Those who
1u Yiot attend, mid wish to nid the

.cause, cnti remit their donations to M.

Einstein, who is Treasurer of the Coin-i-

it. tee.

We aro under obligations to lion.
J. B. Lawsun, Assemblyman from this
district for a copy of the Auditor Gen-eral- 'i

Report fir the year 1872.

From a priv.ito letter to one of
our citizens we leant that the small-

pox prevails to a considerable extent
in Jamestown, N. Y. Wo hopo it
will not get below that latitude.

Notwithstanding tho d Illinois of
the times, our subscription list has

.been materially increased this week.
We aro still able to put a few more
names on our books, but have no club
rates. Terms S- - a year, pnyablo in
advance.

We are in receipt of Pekrton't
llagazinc for March, and a right pleas
nut visitor it is. The steel engraving
is elegant, tho fashion plato beautiful,
nud tho reading matter excellent.
Every lady in our bailiwick should

.have it. Address, lVteriiou'ii Maga-
zine. Philadelphia, Pa.

Washington's birth-da- passed ir.

, a very quiot manner here. It was

and lire a salute on tho occasion, but
for tomo unexplained reason it was
net done. We believo everybody
would havo felt better if they could
liavo heard that gun go off just once.

Brut llarte will lecture in War
ren on Saturday evening next. If
JJrct would owly lecture in Tidioute
or Oil City, or some place where a
.follow could go and get back in any
land of seasou wo would try and col
lect enough to go and hear him. If
ho wants us t listen to him he will
have to come a little "nearer off."

Woodhull fc Claflin are uot yet
fdcad. Their "Weekly" comes to hand
with great regularity, and is with
equal regularity consigned to the
la'me, unread, uuhonorcd, and, com-

paratively unknown. We consider
them festers on the fair cutielo of the
earth, and nuisance which should be
abated.

'

The ice stopped in the river on
last Saturday night, and Sunday being
very cold, foot passengera crossed on
the ice ou Mornday morning. Some
few teams have crossed, aud if the
weather does not soften aoon we'll havo
a good ice bridge, which, in tho

f the iron bridge, will be very
acceptable.

Last Friday evening the Indies of
Tioncfta presented to the Odd Fellows
Lodge, at their IJall, ft liiblo, which
cost twenty-eih- t dollar?, gotten up
M, V. Ml ley it Co., Columbus, ()., for

tha occasion. The afl'uiv went olf very
nicely and was the occasUu of one of
those pleasant gatherings, for which
Tionesta is justly celebrated.

The exercises were opened with fine

singing by Mrs. J. B. Agnew and Mis--

Ella Stow, Mrs. Agnew performing on
the organ, which was followed with

prayer by th'o Chaplain.
8. D. Irwin, Esq., then led off with

a historical view of Odd Fellowship,
throwing in ninny appropriate quota-
tions from .the pocis, and imparting
much useful information, impressing
all present with the dignity of Odd
Fellowship, and with his ability to
handle the subject.

The presentation speech en behalf
of the ladies then followed by M. W.

Ttata Esq. Thia fpoech til though
short was pithy and appropriate to
the occasion. We do not think the
ladies could h.ivo chosen u better man
fur the position,

M. Iitel, Jr., N. G., responded on
behalf of the Lodge. lie acquitted
himself nobly nud received tlio warm
congratulntions of every one present.

It. C. Bench Esq., of Tidioute, who

was to deliver an oration, was unable,
by reason of business, to be present.
His place was filled by E. A. Bald-
win I). D. G. M., of Tidioute, who
made one of his characteristic ad-

dresses, mying a beautiful tribute to
woman, nud making many happy hits
that created much men imuil, and
his effort was one of the best contri-
butions to the evening's entertainment.

After prayer by the Chaplain, the
assembly dispersed with the finest
good feeling to homo aud pleasant
d i earns.

Tho following is an abstract from
the of the upper Bchool in the
Borough of Tioiucta, for tho month
ending February 18th:

Whole number of pupil enrolled
during tho mouth, 34.

Whole number mules 13 of females
21.

Average uutubcr of males 11 ; of
females 10.

Per cent, of males 83 ; of females 7G.
TLi) following pupils wero present

every day during tho month : Lucy
Roberts, Sallio Knox, Carry Davis,
Anna Sawyer, Flora Haslet, James
Haslet, Theodore Itiddle, AJonzp
Stroup.

Visitors during the month, S. P.
Itohror, Supt., pr. Hunter, D. Robin-
son, C. Bonner, A. Grove, W. Grove.

Ei.i.a MAya, Teacher.

X paper has been circulated dur
ing the past week for subscriptions to
ward building a new bridge across tho
river, or repairing the old one bo it
will stand ice gorges; tho moDcy to
be payable when the bridge is finished.
The amount subscribed when wo last
Raw the paper amounted to upwards
of 1,400, to which Wm, Hunter, Sr
puis civuu moro. At tins rate we

shall soon havo another bridge here,
which is "a consumatioti - devoutly to
be wished." Mr. Hunter says ho will
havo another bridge by the 4th of Ju-ly- .

We noticed an item in the Venan-
go Citizen to tho clli'ct that the con-

tract had becu let for tlio
of the bridge. When this occurs we
will give our readers due notice of
tho fact.

Clarion and Warren counties
have gone "ferninst" License, and
thus far Forest and Elk aro the only
counties voting in favor of License.
It is a mistaken idea, hovvevcr, that
those counties voting fur license can
have as many licensed houses as there
aro ineu iu tho county. They are
governed by the lieenso laws, which
inaked provisions for only as many
licensed houses as aro ncccs.iar for the
traveling community. Wo under-

stand that tho letter as well as tho
spirit of tho law will be carried out in
this county and the probabilities are
that there will bs a decreaso instead of
an increase of licensed houses in the
county. We supposo the same o

will bj carried out in Elk
county, if the Judiciary ef that dis-

trict read the law as ours do.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware iu
Oil ,City can be found ut J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
tlio repairing of fine Watches Or- -

ders by mail promptly attended to.
3!) ly.

Thomas Pender, Lrnitc() Ste.tca
Detective under District Attorney
fcwonpc, passed through here yester-
day, cn route for Pittsburgh, with the
notorious "Boss'1 Buck in tow, whom
he "'pulled" shortly after daylight
yesterday morning, near Lickingrille,
Clnrion county. Seven of his gang
wero captured tho other day, with the
tools and ubout eleven hundred weight
of counterfeiting nintcrial, and the
"Boss'1 was wanted at headquarters.

The "Boss" has had a long run of
luck us counterfeiter, horse-thie- f and
thief general. Forty years practice
in this line has well prepared him for
tho tender mercies of Swoope.

Somo of our subscribers at
complain that they do not

their papers regularly. We
made a pilgrimage up there one day
last week partly to eco about it. The
J est iMuster nt ragundus iii!(inii3 us
that the paper duos not enmo there
rrgularly, sometimes missing a couple
of weeks. The Post Master at Trunk
eyvillo Rays tho papers come there
regularly, and are as regularly sent
u) to the Fnguudus office. Now gen-

tlemen fix it up to suit yourselves, but
in any event wo want our subscribers
to receive our paper each week at the
earliest moment possible.

Mr. Jos. Fulmer, is determined
to get into no more lawsuits, and takes
this method of expressing his determi-
nation :

J. B. A:x::v, Pisoth'y.,
Hear Sir ; I

hereby notify you not to nllow Juo.
Myers, or any other man to bring any
suits in my name, for a certain piece
of land that Myers and others were
lately lawing about. I aru . dutermin-- 1

. ....1eu inn to law any more about it, or
pay any moro costs. Jos. Fui.iuni!.

There will bo quarterly meeting
at Asbury Chapel on Saturday and
Sunday next, y reason of which there
will be no preaching iu Tioncsta on
Sunday.

Court Proceedings.

Courts met Monday, Feb. 24, 10
o'clock A. M. Present. Don. W. T.
Jenks, Prest. Judge and Hons. John
A. Proper and A. Cook, Associates.
Adjourned to meet Tuesday r.t 9
o'clock n. in.

Feb. 2-- courts met pursuant to ad-

journment. On motion of S. D. Ir-

win Esq., John Parks Esq., of Frank-
lin, was duly admitted to practict Jaw
in the several Courts of Forest coun-

ty, and sworn.
John A. Proper vs. Chas. Robsou

& Co. Continued by consent.
II. II. May vs. James S. Whisncr et

al. Continued by consent of Attv's
filed.

II. II. May vs. John Miller ct al.
Continued hy At ty's.

R. E. Scott vs. il. O. Canon. Con-

tinued at costs of Pl'lf.
James 12. Brown vs. Bennett Dobbs

et al. Continued by Atty's.
F. II. Ellsworth ct al vs. J. II.

Dilks et al. Continued by Attv's.
Daniel Black vs. Tlio Overseers of

tho Poor of Tioncsta Borough. Con-

tinued.
Elizabeth Gctr vs. Reuben C. Scott

tt al. Continued at costs of Deft.
P. Mining & Co. vs. G. S. Hunter.

Settled by pl'lf paying costs.
Chas. St arrow vs. Eli Berlin et al.

Continued.
Win. Foreman for use of D. Foster

vs. S. F. Hatch et al. Verdict for
plaintiffs for 8448 08.

12. L. Davis vs. Alexander Wallaco
ct al. Continued at costs, of Deft.

Margaret Malvin by hr father
Peter Malvin vs. Thes. Mack ct al.
Verdict for plaintiff fur 8300.

L. B. Huffman vs. John Fagundus
et nl. Continued.

T. Wingficld ct al vs. John A. Pro-

per. Coutinued by consent.
Bernard Mead v.3. John Wilkiue.

Continued by Atty's,
Foster Farm Oil Co. vs. Owstou &

Sowers. Continued ut eosts of Deft.
Ilogan vs. Walters. Continued by

Atty's.
License was granted to Wm. Law-

rence, Hotel, Tiuuesta ; John Peteisou,
Hotel, Truukeyvijlo; E. A. Robots,
Hotel, Fagundus.
Gruud Jury recommend tho building

of an Iron Bridge ot Lacytown, by
the county; said Bridge to bo 116 feet
long. Collins nud Ilolbrook to build
approaches.

Marriage Certificates, Bluuk
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpanas,
Summons, Exceptions. Warrants and
Information", for sale at this office, tf

Tho ferry across the river nt
Hickory Station has been purchased
by W. M. Church, 'Who holds himself
iu readiness to tako passengers, trams,
freight, &r., acros3 the river at nil
hours of the day or night. 43 3t

Tho lightest running Machine in

the uvrl'l is the G rover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidiouto says so,

and he knows. 4G ly
Robinson & Bonuer are selling

goods at bottom prices, to suit tho
hard times. Go and see them. 43 tf

If you don't want to disgust eve-

rybody with your offensive breath, cure
your Catarrh upon which it depends.
$300 reward is offered by the pioprie-to- r

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy for

a case of Catarrh ho cannot euro. It
is sold by Druggists. 611.

m (KstsiMUlied
W WELCH & CRIFFITHS,
L Manufacturers of Saws.
IfC KITKUIOK TO AI,I. OTIIKKM.

r is v k k v; h a v w a it it a n t r o.
.FILES, BELTING & MCHINERY.

I'.KKAl. ISI'OUNTS-r;.r- ,

i ire liit mill Circulars fron.

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,in Jluntmtt .Uan. V Ueiroit Jlirli.

Largest Organ Establishment
IN THE WORLD.

7 EXTENSIVE FACTORIES
J. ICSTKVA COMPANY,

IJrattlohoro, Vt., U. S. A.
T1IK CKLEHKATKD

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.
Tim latest and best Improvement". Eve-
rything tliat is new anil novel. Tho lead-
ing Improvement in Organs wero intro
duced lirst in this establishment.

ESTABLISHED
.Send fur IUustiatcd Catalogue, ill 4c

v. i i.'-:-

Tho Gi IDE is pnblished Quartrhlv.
2" cents pays for the year, which is not
ball the cost. Those who afterwards send
money t. tho amount of One Dollar or
more for Seeds may nlso order li.", cents
worth extra tho price paid for thoUt'iUK.

The lirst number is beautiful, uiviiitf
plans for making Kural Humes, Dining
Table Decorations, Window Oardcns, Ac.,
nnd a mass of information invulualiui 1
Iho lover of Uowcrsl 1:10 iages, on llito
tinted paper, s.oiuo 5o0 laijavings, and a
superb Colored Plato and Ciironio Cover.
The 1'irst Kilitiou of 200,0t.'0 just printed
in lOnglisli and German. .

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, New York.

ONLY iO CEBITS
EVERY MAN Hl OWN PAINTER ;

Or, PAINTS How To t ami use Thrm.
A pjain treatise, containing card with 42

different actually painted shades and tints,
with instruction's fur e.ytcrior and interior
House Decoration.

2.1 copies, bound in cloth, for $1. Sam-pl- o

copies, paper cover, mailed, post paid,
to any address, n receipt of 10 cents, bv
the Publisher, I1KNKY t'ARHY It A I 111),
liux ltli4, Post-ollie- Pliiladeliliia.

See the following valuable extracts from
press notices :
' "A very valuablo book, nud no ono in-
tending to paint should fifil to read it. A'.
lr. Tribunn,

"Wo did not Know so much could bo
said on (he subject ot painting n house un-
til wo read this excellent book of Mr.
Daird's." X. 1". Herald.

"A wont long felt at last supplied." e

A mericun.
"Not only a necessity to the painter, but

vaiuamo to every occupant oi a dwelling."
x. y.
"Buy S5 copies of this book and distri-

bute them among your friends. If they
will heed tho advice therein, you could
make no more valuablo present." Cir-g- o

Tribune.
"Iu publishing this book Mr. liaird has

done a renl servieo to the community."
TuMo ltlwl. '

"Wo hopo tho publisher will sell 100)1)0
copies of this boi.lc during '7.1." Huston
AileerliKcr.

"Wo havo just paijited our house an ad-
vised by tho author, and congratulate our
si Ives that no dwelling in our neighbor-
hood exceeds ours in appearance." Har-
per's Weekli).

"Ill selling a sample copy for 10 cents,
Mr. Paird must feel certain an order of
L'O bound iu cloth will follow." IVanl;
Jsexlie.

"We know the town and country paints
therein rceominenilcd, and can vouch for
their value and cxccll-uic- of the "Harri-
son" brand of whitelead." riiita. Lvtlijcr.

OWLY IO CENTS
1

LOCAL OPTION us viewed by tlio
tiio official oi'iraii

of the l.lijroll Jntk.iiksts. Subseriniion
fcl IT year; Clubs of 10, fca. Address
American Liquor Men's Advocate Co.,
No. ll'O Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

4li 4t

yTVlN,Dl'; i,lv CLN'hs lo" Jiis".
W. Heiiiiiigton, at Mounds ville, Mar-

shall Co., W. Va., you will receivo by
return mail r'" useful receipts. 4H 41

L'SK thQ Iteisinger Sash Lock and Sup-
port to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
No spring to break, no cutting of sash ;
cheap, durable, very easily applied ; holds
sash at any plce desired, and a scl

when the sash is down. Send stamp
for circular. Circular und six copper-hrouze- d

lucks sent to any address iu the
C S., postpaid, on receipt of 60 els. Lib-
eral inducements lo the trade. Afents
wanted. ' Addles, Keisiugcr Sash Lock
Co., No, 418 MarketSt.llarri.sbug.l'ii, 4(1 4t

tC Tfl "Jfl per day! A genls wanted !

43 I U 4U All classes of working
people, of either sex, young or old, make
more money at w ork inr us in their spare
moments or all iho tiuio than al anything
else. Particulars tree. Address G. Stuison
Si Co., Portland, Maine. ' Jij It

WITHERBY. RUGG RICHtRCSON,
Mnnuliifturers of

Wood Working Machiucry Generally.
Specialties: Wood worth P!aninr,Tiiiii;iio

Hut mil uronvlivr MiipuncH,
l'ali'iit Improved

Tenon MuHilnex, Sir.
Central, cor. Cuiuii St. H'oicesler, Mass.

j. nrno.
.. n. VITlIKRnY. H. M. RK'ltAltlisON.

4l It

Stationary, Portable and Blast

ENGINES.
Saw Mill, riouiinit Mill and Ttlnst t'ur-nar- o

Marhincry. JI. k. .
liLANDY,

Newark, Ohio. 4(, 4t

WORKING GLASS hiM
0 a week guaranteed, ltespoctiihlo pm.

ploy incut at liome, day or evening no
eapiUil required; full inslrui tinn und
valuable packago ot i;hkIs sent (reo by
mail. Addrca, with six cent return
stamp, M, YOVNU !t CO., IU Cortlandt
(St., N. Y.

I suffered with Catarrh thirty ycam, nr.d
was cured by a simple remedy.' Will send
reeept postage tree, to all alilirted. Hev.T.
J. MEAD, Duwer 170, Svmimse, New-Yor-

4'i--

For nny rue of lllind, lileedinir, Itehinir
or Uleeratcd l'iles thut Jo Knur's l'ile
Kenii'dy fails tc cure. II is prepared ex-
pressly to cure tho Tiles, nnd nothing else.
Sold by all Druggists. Price, td.Oti. 40-- lt

GRANDEST SCHEME OF THE AGE.

$500,000
CASH GIFTS!
$100,000 Fop Only IjjilO.

Under authority of special legjslativo
act of Mart'h Hi, 1S71. the trustees now

tlio Third Grand Gilt Concert, for
tho benetit of the Public Library of Ken-luck- y,

lo eomo off in Library Hull, ut
jjuuis nie, Jvy., on

TfliSDAY, Al'ISII. KTII, 18T3.
At this Concert the best musical talent

that can bo procured from nil parts of the
country will add pleasure to the entertain-
ment, und Ten Thousand dish Gifts, ag-
gregating u vast totil ol Haifa ilillinn
Dollars currency wi.l bo distributed by
lot to the ticket-holder- s, as follows:
Ono Grand Cash Gift, - - ?loo,ono
Gn6 Vrand Cash G'.! - - fiO.neO
Ono Grand Cash Cilt, - - 125,000
Ono Grand Cash Gift, - - i!O,O0O

Ono Grand Cash Gift. - - lO.WO
Ono Grand Cash Gift, - 5,0?0

ii 'ash Gifts of 1,000 each, 24,000
WJ Cusli Gllf.s of olio " nr,ouo
HO Cash Gifts of 400 " .vj.ihiO

HKJ Cash Gifts of ail " 3(l,tKlO
150 Cash Gilts of VltM " 30,000
VH) Catih Gilts of 100 f) filUWO

SM0 Cash Gilts of 10 '.' ls),(KJ0

Total, 10,000 (iifts, nil Cash, foOO.OOO

To provide means for this magnificent
Concert, Ono Hundred Thousand Whole
Tickets only will be issued.

Wholo 'fiekots, flO; HuItcs. $.',; and
Quarters, $2.50. Eleven wholo Tickets for
8100. No discount on less than ?1U0 or-
ders.

The object of this Third Gift Concert,
liko the two heretoforo given with such
universal approval, is tho enlargement
and ondowiueiit of tho Public Library of
Kentucky, whiuh, by tho special act au-
thorising tiio eciiceri, for its benefit, is to
be forever freo toall citizensot'every State.
Tho drawing will bo under tlio supervi-
sion of tho Trustees i t the Library, assist,
ed by tho most eminent citizens of the
United States. The fcule of tickets has
already progressed ,so far that complete
success is assured, and buyers aro there-
fore notified that they must order at once
if they desire to participate in the drawing.

Tho nianagcniciit of this undertaking
has bei--n committed bv tho trustees to
Hon. THOS. K. Hit AM'LLTTE, Into Gov-
ernor of Kentucky, to whom communi-
cations pertaining to tho Gill Concert may
beaddressod.

K. T. PUPvRKTT, Pros't.
AV. N. HALD10.MAN, Vice Pres't.

JOHN S. CAIN, Sec'y Public Library of
Kentucky.

FA KM E Its' AND DROVERS' 1JANK,
Treasurer, Public Library of Ky., Lou-
isville, Ky.
Orders fur tickets or applications for

agencies, circulars, information, etc., will
meet with promptattention when address-
ed me. TilOS. E. lilt AM LETTK,

Agent Publio Library Ky.
Liouisvillo, Ky.

All orders for tickets may be addressed
to Thos. 11. Hays A Co., Generul Depot
of supply, GUI) llroadway, N. Y. 40 tt

131. BJLLIDWIISr,
UKAI.KU IM

AND ALL KINDS OP

SPGRTIWG AND FISHING TACKLE,

roCKET CVTI.KH 1'.

SCISSORS, tr.'., SC.

T O IJ A C C O A N D C I G A K S.

RIFLES MADE TO ORDER

ANI, WAKUANTKD.

Repairing Locks and Fitting Keys

A SPECIALTY.

REPAIRING
IN 41.1, nitAM'tlL'KH NKATI.V AND

I'lttiM PTL Y DONE.

ii-t- f TID1GUTK, PA.

11 IU 1.IW ..

IILBRONNF.R & CO.,
After llniiiki'ig the perp1e whoso kindly

assisted in saving their pioperty from the
lire, ish to inform (lie pulilio that they
lire again opened out and prepared to sell
ynods cheaper than ever ill fact will sell
their present stock at tho heaviest discount
ever vet otlcred in this section, alter whinh
Ihey intend to remove their estaulishtneiit.
very greatly enlarged, up to the present
business centre on Klin Street,

A large amount of goods ilainn'od, some
very slightly by ri'inonl ai)d water
mnHt be noli! tit any price. Consisting ot

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

I IC Y U O I) S,

Cloths,
Hats,

Caps,

Slioes,
Hosiery,

O loves,
Gonte' Furnishing G09CL3.

CNDlCnWKAl;, LMliKOI DEUl UU,

1 1 A N D K i; 1 1 C 1 1 1 1 : I S, Con.S KT3 ,

LAfT'.S, LACK GOOD5,

UUTTONS, ISH A IDS,

TAPES AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

SILK GOODS, BLACK, FANCY SILKS,

A full line of

CARPETS:
RAO,

UKUSSELS,

II EM P,

INGltAiN,

Ac, Ac, Ac

A 10
MILLINEIty

AN I) STRAW GOODS,

HATS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FRAMES,

ORNAMENTS, AC, AC, AT

EASTERN PRICES.

We ore prepared to pay die highest prioa
for

WOOL,
she:i:j-i'ki.t- h & hiii:h,
Of all kinds, either in MONEY or Ooads.

Wo havo inour employ a FIRST-CLAS-

TAILOR, and keep constantly on hand a
GOOD STOCK OF GOODS, of bpst qutlity
and latest designs, which ho will make up
il a workman-lik- e manner und latt
styles. Good lits guaranteed or io sale.
A good and complete stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Alwavs on hand.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE AND
JEWELRY,

Of very buperior quality and latest i'ot
signs. IIILBRONNER A A CO.
SIKly

run Tilt
TH'i "LiCHT RUn.'.liio VVj-- - r-

SEWINO MACHINE
ABOUT

10,000
Suld last year ;

ABOUT

6 O , O O O
Thin year j

Aud now being Sold ut tho rate of

75,000
PER YEAR.

The "Doinustiii" supersedes oilier be-
cause it surpasses them iu the every day
service it renders, both iu the work-khu- p

and family ; und because it is equally use-
ful fur very line and very heavy work.

A Machine will ,e furnished (for trial)
to responsible parties w ith an instructor
(w ithout charge: upon application at our
SVurcrooins, :l Sixth Street, Pittsburgh.

The "Domestic" lias taken more preuii
unis ibis season than any other Machine,
and is specially recouilu'elulcd for Family
use und Manufacturers, it is Kiiuplo in
construction, noiseless und easily run.

A large stock of Thread Silk are always
on liuinl. Address,
'I'll K "DOMESTIC" S. M. COMPANY, '
au-i- u 4 Sixth Street, 1'itlsbujgh,

Tto Republican Ofllce
T'EEI'S constantly on hand a laiga as-I-

hortrueut of Blank Deeds, Mortgage,
KubMriiHs, Wariants, tsuuinieua, iu: to
be hul'i i heap for oaab. tf.


